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JHZEMYSL FALLS TO CZAR

AFTER SEVEN MONTHS' BRAVE

RESISTANCE TO ASSAULTS

Exhausted Garrison
Lays Down Arms
After Final Desper-
ate Sortie.

I Mnin Austrian Defense of East- -
K nnlintn Thrice Riihinntpri

era vji" "- - .

to Slav Investment Last
Siege, Five Months Long,
Wins Objective.

Capture of Stronghold Reduces Teu-

ton Pressuro on Tnrnow and Clears
Way for Drive on Cracow, Hun-

gary and Silesia Muscovite
Armies Released for New Move.

PETnOOrtAD, March 12.

Official announcement wna made today
Ith&t Praemyal, tl10 strongest Austrian

fortress In pastern 5nllcla. liaa lallcn.
RGeneral Kuzmanek, the Austrian com- -
M J.... tlm fnHreftH.

The capture ot Przcmysl by tho Hus-slin- s

came after tlirco campaigns, tho

Srit of which waB launched In Soptcm-- .

For more than seven months fight
ing has been In progress near Przcmysl
orla the district of which It has been the

i It was nearly five months ago that the
Russian army under General Dlmltrlcff,

Bulgarian, laid tho formal slego to
PrMmysl. That was nt the time of the

( iimtrlan retirement from central Gallcln,
and ever slnco the Russians havo been
UDJeCling ihq uaiitiun tuy iv ;

.bombardment.
!fe SLAVS TIGHTEN LINES.
f'i ittaeklnar forces of Russians were sent
J, splnst the forts defending the city, but

were beaten on. ine siege wem on,
ih Russian lines drawing closer and
closer. Finally all communication between
Priemysl and the outsldo world was cut
off except by aeroplane.

General Dlmttrleft Is supposed to have
had 100,000 men In tho original army which
beleaguered tho Galiclan city and a grcut
amount of heavy aitlllcry, chiefly mor-tir- s.

Tho garrison of tho belcagucied
city has been estimated all tho way from
B,000 to 76,000.

The Austrian garrison was well sup
plied with ammunition and armaments,
but tho food supply Jn the city soon
began to give out and after the slego
had been in progress for threo months

Concluded on 1'age Fire

POLICE ARRREST FIRE SUSPECT
Unsatisfied with tho explanation cf a

fire at the home of .Icsse Turner, of
Lombard street near 19th street, In which
his wife, Clara Turner, was badly burned,
the police of the 12th und Pine streets
station have arrested Turner.

Mrs. Turner, who Is 10 years old. Is
In the Polyclinic Hospital In a serious

, condition.

Girl, Badly Burned, in Hospital
Grace Sweeney, 15 years old, of Haddou

Heights, Is In Cooper Hospital, Camden,
In a serious condition, suffering from
burns which she received when her
.clothes Ignited from a gas Jet yesterday.

,. ,,A"' J CibtftllO UCIIOYD OlIC C.WYC.

THE WEATHER

CLOUDY
This speculation on the advent, real or

otherwise, of spring that has been amus-
ing not a few of us for a week or ao back
has for the present year been set at rest.
Spring arrived surreptitiously, authentic-
ally, officially and every other "ly" yes-

terday. This on no less authority than
old man Almanac himself.

March 21 Is the birthday of tho vernal
equinox, and that Is all there is to It. No
natter how many blizzards we may havo

la the next weeks, no matter how much
tero weather may flit around, spring Is
here, and that Interesting individual who
refuses to trust himself and exists on

ome other person's word for everything
aa now donned his light-weigh- ts and

1U shiver his teeth out before he will
Change back.

FORECAST
Li Fn r;.,7,;;i..',. ..j ..:.:..:..

' Partly cloudy tonight and Tuesday,
with no decided change in tempera-
ture; moderate west to north winds.

ur ueiaus, see page z.

Observations at Philadelphia

I Barometer '....' :::;:::::.:mJO. Kiwtuur. :::;::::::.;:.::::.
r Bkx " Northwest, 5 miles

i,&IitV1n. .'"y r4 K""'"' ' :
' :

:

" ' ' ""ii
Minimum ii.'i.'..'VaUmutn temperature .!..!.!.. I. .!...!,! ...M

On the Pacific Coast
t Pranolsco Weather, clear; temperature.

n Dleco-Weat- hcr, clear; temperature, B0.

Almanac of the Dav
I ," . 6:1 p. m.'' tomorrow ,,".;,.!.. B:SOa. m.Uooo tats tomorrow...,..;,,,.;..,. isiBa. ra.

Lamns to Be Lighted
Uutos and other vehicle...,...,, 6i35p.ni.

The Tides
LltUl. rUHT K1CIIUUNP,tr e.np.m,

? water tomorrow ,,, lieu a.m." ater tomorrow I .tu .,(..
v,.,. CHESTNUT STHEBT WHAR.K.j.a waier a so p.m.Mattr tomorrow ....,." 1.38 a.m.ia water tomorrow . 1.03 a.m.

10 2T p.m.
3 21 a m.

M Water tomorrow 10. am.
BREAKWATER.

I"tvr . 8 IT pum.
m

Btfr. J
aer toreortow 12 31 a m.

.. 7 23a. sa

OALIC1A roTZTMiBS FALLS
A FT JUt 7 MONTH & 8WGF.

,t'0, '':' "rec timesduring the seven month of desper-ate conflicts that marked the litis-sla- nt

operations in Galtcta.
ft icas twice relieved hu the Aus- -

.?", thci'i "llrd investment themissions threw about It a cordon ofsteel that could not be broken.Saturday the Hussions defeated adesperate sortie by the narrison andbeat back an Austrian column tcifcttried to force i Junction ulth thesailylua troops.
Przcmysl is the yrcalcst Austrianfortress In Galicta, except Cracow.

CHARGES S 1000 THEFT
John Forester, 2 years old. of 1710 North

Lambert street, was arrested In Camden
today on complaint of Henry S rtau, a
painter, of nil North litis strrct. charged
with embezzlement. According to Rau,
Korester embezzled about 11000 while em-
ployed as a bookkeeper by Rnu. The ar-
rest was made while forester stood at
Kront and Market BtreetB waiting for a
car. He was held for extradition.

HELP TO OPEN 1915

This picture was taken yesterday
time this season to test the

'DOPE' PROSECUTIONS

TENDERLOIN

Drug Users, Habitues of Dis-

trict, Find Government Has
"Made Good."

Cocaine, hcioln and morphine are words

whispered' today In the Tenderloin, which

has been thrown Into a state bordering

on terror by the arraignment of four
drug users before United States Commis-

sioner Kdmunds on Saturday-t-ho tlrst
persons arrested under the Harrison act.

Since March 1. when tho law becamo

operative, Tenderloin drug useru havo

waited anxiously to see how far the Fed-er- ul

Government would go in prosecuting

those who violated the act. The Govern-

ment made good Saturday, and three men
and a slrl were held under J1000 ball
each for trial In the United States Dls-trl-

Court at tho June term.
Lunch rooms, bbIooii back rooms ami

tho "Arsenal" lached their customary
patrons this morning In tho early hours,
tho time chosen by drug users to omergo
from their rooms and seek companionship
In the Tenderloin resorts. Tho "Arsenal,"
as described by one man, resembled "an
undertaker's rooms on n Sunday morning
In April." There was no one In It but tho
attendants.

Today for the tlrst time in months there
were no prisoners to arraign at the po.
lice station ot 11th and Winter streets.
This the polico put down to a general
slacking up of tenderloin activities due
to the Harrison net and the fear It has
i..nir.i Tormer habitues of the tender
loin who returned to their old haunts
have left, disgusted.

POWER OF LENT PORTRAYED

Father Wheeler Says It Impresses the
Divine Economy.

"The Power of Lent" was discussed
today by the Rev. John J. Wheeler at
the Lenten noonday services at the
Roman Catholic Church of Bt. John the
Evangelist. 13th above Chestnut street.
Father Wheeler Bald in part:

"Suppose 1 save the attention to my
profession, to my business, to my work
that I to my religion, what sort
of a aufcess would I beT This la the

of Lent, the Intimate realizationpower
at our duties, to bring us Into .direct and
Intimate contact with God and Ula econ-

omy With desolationlor our aalvatlon.
made desolate,' saidIs the whole world

Jeremiah, 'because no onethe Prophet
thlnketh in hl heart.' The question,
then, for the Individual aoul to answer

' and alncerely la. 'la thy heart
f,gnnet.

B 7ny heart Is with thy heartr

Parkway Contract for McNichol
Tim contract for the completion of the

Parkway between 19th and 22d atreeta
.awarded by Plrector Cooke today to

the McNichol Pavlnff and Construction
Company for llSl.eW. The amount avail-

able the work l JISW00. The contract
Include all the work eicept the placing

tleotrlo laippa- - With the, award or tho
contrMt . work ot lncreaalng- - the

the Partway to SO feet will bj
jtarted hi ft tvf day

300 LIVES, FOUR SHIPS, LOST
IN STOHM QX SPANISH COAST

More Than 100 Vessels Driven Into
Algeciras Bay.

MADRID, March 23.-- AI least M0 lives
have been lost In a terrific storm that has
been sweeping the southern coast of
Spain for three days. Four Spanish em-

igrant ships have been wrecked. More

than 1no vessels have been driven Into
Alceclras Hay.

Reports from coast points state that all
those on board the four wrecked passen-

ger steamships were Irnl.

N. J. LIQUOR MEN' UNITE
TO COMBAT LOCAL OPTION

"Boozo" Organization, FoarinR Suf-

frage, Will Fight Amendment Also.
TRBNTON, N. .1 , March 22.-- The lintel-keeper-

Wholesale tJquor Dealers ntul
Retail .Saloonkeepers' Kcdoratlon will bo
formally launched nt a meeting to be held
at the Hotel Sterling this afternoon. The
principal purpose of tho organization will
bo to combat the advancing sentiment In

favor of local option and total prohibi-

tion "Woman suffrage, It la understood,
will also bo opposed by tho federation as
an Instrument which might further the
"dry" campaign The Interests represent-
ed at the mcctlnif. It is said, will aggre
gate more than J75.000.CO0.

by an Evening Ledoek staff pliotot?ra
temperature of the water. They found

BALL HOME

ADJUSTMENT

Vice Chancellor Learning Sug-

gests Settlement of Contro-
versy in Camden Case.

Vice Chancellor Learning, In the Cam-

den Court of Chancery, today went out-

sldo of the ordinary duties of his ofllce

'nnd suggested Uat some method be

found to adjust tho differences between
tho board ot trustees nnd tho board of

managers of tho Mary J. Halt Homo and
Day Nursery. This suggestion came at
the conclusion of an application for an
injunction to restrain the board of trus-

tees from turning over tho funds and
property of tho homo to Dr. Emma J.
Richardson, whose alleged mismanage-

ment haa been the cause of dlsscitBlon.

Howard Miller, attorney for Doctor
nichnrdson and tho Hoard of Trustees,
failed to file affidavits and the court re-

fused to hear testimony unless the ts

were filed. Ho set n further hear-
ing In the caso for Wednesday morning,
at 9 o'clock.

When tho caso of Michael Kopclnsky.
on a writ of habeas corpus directing
Doctor Jllchardson to produce Maiy Kop-

clnsky, un lumato of tho Mary J. Hall
Home, camo up for a hearing previous to
the hearing of the application for an In-

junction against the Board of Trustees,
Attorney Miller said that ho had lost the
original writ, und next Monday was flxed
for the hnbeas corpus proceeding to have
the child released from the
custody of tho doctor.

Voce Chancellor learning said that ho
was attempting to have an agreement
reached between the rival factions of the
home because of its great public Inter-
ests and tho beneficent character of tho
institution.

"There is something wrong," said the
court, "when people who are stimulated
by such high Ideals should disagree. Some
way should be found to adjust the mat-
ter."

As a solution of tho squabble he urged
William S. Darnell, attorney for the
Hoard of Managers to ask the women on
the board to resign. He also said the
deed for the property of the home which
was turned over to Doctor Richardson a
week ago by the Hoard of Trustees, be
given to the board and art entire new
Board of Managers eleceted.

Both attomeyB agreed they would at-
tempt to get the resignation of the mem-

bers of the Hoard of Managers that the
adjustment might be consumated,

White the Vice Chancellor is anxious
the fight be settled, members of the
Board of Managers opposed to the man-
agement ot Dr. Emma J. Richardson Bald
after the adjournment of court they
would not resign. It Is likely they will
continue the fight which they have been
making to prevent Doctor Richardson
from being In charge of the home. A
final suggestion of the Vice Chancellor
was that the trustees consent to the ap-

pointment by him of a committee to
work out a. plan.

At the opening of tha hearing. Vice
Chancellor Learning said the Board of
Trustees had no right to. suspend tha
corporation dmply because of the reso-
lution which they paaaed a week ago.

' iijiimwmiBnWPW"Hl,Mi mmiiHlpwiLiiHiMlf'. i,u- -
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ITALY PREPARES

TO MAKE ATTACK

BY LAND AND SEA

Forty Transports at
Ancona to Carry
Troops to Albania
When War Comes.

FAIR SWIMMERS THE BATHING SEASON

TERRIFY

ADVISES

DISPUTE

Part of Fleet Expected to Join
Allies in Dardanelles At-

tack Other Warships to
Operate Against Austrian
Naval Base at Pola.

ROME, March 22.

Attacks bv laud ntul sen will herald
Italy's entrance Into tho war If this coun-
try finally caBts aside her neutrality nnrt
joins tins Allies. Part of the Italian fleet
will Join the Allien nt tho Dardanelles,
while the thrr warnhlps will operato
nsnltipt the AtiQ)rlau naval base at Pola.

Italy's tlrst blow on Innd will he struck
nmilnst the Austrian forces now mi tho
Sen Inn frontier Troops will bo landed
In MimtrncRift and Albania, ntul will put-cce- d

oveilitnd to tho front, wheic the dc- -
plett'tl Servian and Montenegrin urmlcf

phcr when surf devotees of both sexes
it to their liking, as the expressions on

have been holding the Austrians in check,
Italian military experts assert.

Travelers who arrived here today de-

clared that 10 transports nnd merchant
steamships aro now In the harbor nt An-
cona to carry Italian soldiers across the
Adriatic. Thero Is no likelihood that
Italy will attempt to sttlkp tho fortified
Austrian lino In Trent. This Is of un-

doubted streitKth With enough tn.ops
left on the Northern Italian frontier tu
hold back any offensive by Teutonic
forces. Italy could proceed to Join In hos-
tilities fiom tho HalUan districts ami
thus bo In a position to prevent Greece
from grasping too much there at tho ter-
mination of tho war.

Whilo diplomatic pourparlers continue,
tho belief is becoming general that Italy's
entrance Into the war cannot bo long de-
layed. A number of steamships have been
tnken over by the Government to Import
coal from America.

Demonstrations urging Italy's partici-
pation in the war were held in a number
of Italian cities Sunday. Most of them
passed off without disorder.

The and
law, which many believe is the laht step
in Jtaly's war preparations, was passed
In tho Senate at 1:45 o'clock this morn-In- s.

There were Hi favorite votes nnd
only two against the measure.

The police have discovered that the
telephone connecting the Foreign Ofllce
with the Qulrlnal has been tapped by a
German spy. Sensational developments
are expected as a result of tho discovery.

Another Indication of the near approach
of Italy's entrance Into the war is tho
acknowledgment that all Germans and
Austrians in Italy have been urgently
advised by the Consuls of their respective
countries to leave within the shortest
possible time.

Commenting on the and
ant). contraband act, Senator Maragllano
said that the law was the last phase in
tho war preparations, looking toward a
realization of Italy's national aspirations
"from which even the earthquake did
not deter us, hence this law Is virtually
a bugle call summoning the people to
take up arms."

Senor Santlnl expressed confidence In
the Cabinet and alluded to the German
contraband trafilo and the action of
Germany in furnishing rifles to the
Trlpolltan rebels.

Premier Salandra thanked the oratora.
but refrained from speaking of his future
actions.

"Billy" Sunday
in Paterson

On Sunday. March S3, or soon
thereafter, "Silly" Sunday tell! open
a sir or seven-wee- k evangelistic
campaign in

Paterson, N. J.
Ifuiidreds of thousands of person

have heard the evangelist during the
last H weeks in Philadelphia, tens
of thousands of men and women
have "hit the trqll," and these, with
thousands of others, will be anxious
ta read of Mr. Sunday's work in the
New Jersey citv.

The EVENING LEDGER will
"cover" the Paterson meetings in
order that the many readers of thlt
paper who are interested in tha
evangelist and his work may be con-
stantly Informed of what takes place a
at Ms next big revival.

Evening Ledger

SCHOOL TEACHER ARRESTER
ON A "POISON PEN" CHARGE

Kutztown Man Accused of Mailing
Defamatory Cards.

RDAD1NG. Ta., March M.-S- llaa Herl-bo- r,

of Kutztown, it teacher, with n.

school near Hyde Park, it Reading sub-

urb, Is under arrest charsed with sending

defamatory postcards through the mails.

Tho arrest was made at tho Instanco

of United States Postal Inspector Gib-

bons, on the complaint of Mrs. Alice I.
Hcrtzoi;. of Kurtzlowtt. a slttcr-ltfla- of
tho defendant.

It Is charged that HertiOR sent a card
to a. Reading Jewelry firm November 30

from this city. Knrller in tho day otio
was mailed at Allcntown. A card In

French woa mailed December 3. HertzoR
Ravo 1300 ball for trial at the Juno
torm of tbe United Slalca Court In Phila-
delphia.

NO KXTRA SESSION PLANNED

Rumor nf Bryan's Retirement Denied
at White House.

WASHINGTON, March 12. Preslnettt
Wilson has no plan of calling an extra
session of t'onKreKs this summer. It was
stated nt tho White House today. All
reports teRardlliK such a session arc with-
out foundation. It was snld.

ItiimoM of an ImpendlnK split In tho
cabinet. ImolvliiK tho retirement of Sec-
retary Hi an. were ridiculed nt tho
U lilte House.

AT ATLANTIC CITY

turned out in force for tho first
their faces testify.

THIEVES GET $2350

IN SOUTH ST. STORE

Gang of at Least Six Men
Moves Heavy Safe and "Jim-
mies" It Open.

Thieves broke Into the butrher shop nf
A. Solus it Sons, I3th and South stieets,
early thin morning, nnd after dragging a
largo hafc from onn end of a room to the
other, smashed It open and emptied It
of money and alunbles amounting to
j:350. It Is believed by tho polico that
no fewer than idx men could havo moved
the big safe, and they worked with a light
burning over them, evidently without fear
of detection.

More than W0 in cash, representing the
Saturday receipts of tho atoro nnd those
of another store conducted by the firm nt
Jlth and South streets, was taken fiom
tho safe, together with WOO worth of Jew-
elry, belonging to DenJamln Salus, and
valuable papers. The Jewelry consisted of
a Masonic charm, a gold watch and chain
and a diamond pin.

The robbery was discovered by DenJa-
mln Salus when he opened tho store nt 6
o'clock and found tho wrecked safe. Tho
door and combination had been forced by
a sectional "Jimmy."

lOntrnnen was gained through a vacant
house, belonging to the firm, which

the property at 603 South 13th street.
Tho thieves forced a cellar window In
the Sixth street house and gut into thn
other building through a lear second-stor- y

window, which they reached from
a connecting roof. Seven iron bars, which
protected the window, were forced open.

ins pouco rouna tnat the window
through which the thieves entered the
building had been opened from the Inside,
and this, they believe, was dono by n.
man who hid himself yesterday In tho
headquarters of tho 4th Ward Republican
Club, on tho fourth floor of tha building.

BERG DROTIIER REORGANIZED
President Judge Sulzberger In Common

Pleas Court No. 2 today confirmed a peti-
tion presented by George 11. Eaile, Jr..
receiver, for the sale of all the assets of
Berg Brothers to a new corporation nf
the same name, the plan being that all
creditors shall receive In proper propor-
tion to their claims preferred stock, nnd,
If possible, bonuses of common stock in
the rcorflaniied concern. This adjust-
ment of the difficulties, which brought
about the receivership Just live months
ago, ends the successful Torts of the
received to maintain Berg Brothers as a
going concern. Tho Earlo plan had prac-
tically unanimous endorsement of the 1650
credltore of Berg Brothers, the old part-
nership.

Girl Accidentally Shoots Companion
'While displaying a revolver

which vhe found on the street, Anna
Zoroskl, IT years old, living in Frank-for- d,

accidentally today ehot Anna Sor-voc-

of 1234 Wood street, in the mouth.
The shooting happened In the kitchen of

restaurant at 13th and South streets.
The wounded girl waa removed to tha
Howard Hospital. Her condition is not
serious. Mlsa Zoroskl waa locked up,
pending an Investigation by the police.

LATE BULLETINS

SOUVENIR HUNTEHS KANSACK TABERNACLE

Wlicit Fled Selbert opened tho Sunday tabernacle today br d'- -

covr-iit-l Unit souvenir htmtcis lml carried away cvfrytbSiif '

could iiy thrlr bands en.

RUSSIANS REPULSE TURKS NEAR DLACK SEA

PETROORAD, Mnicb 22. Several Turkish attacks 3eutii tr
Datum nnd aloiir the Black Sen const have been rcpulocd, tlsc V'.a

Office announced in official statement this afternoon.

DRESDEN SUNK BY GERMANS, BERLIN SAYS

BERLIN, Maich 22. The German cruiser Dresden, which was
sunk off Juan Fernandez Island, was blown up by her own coin-mautl-

according to an official version of the fight given out bore
today by the Adinlialty.

3000 MEN CLAMOR

FOR JOBS ON SEWER

RELOCATING WORK

Some Stay Up All Night
Only to Learn that But 30
Are Needed This Week by
Peoples Brothers' Con-
tracting Company.

Threo thousand unemployed men surged
nhout the temporary ofllco of Peoples
lltothciH, contractors, nt 6th and Walnut

sticrK, at daybreak this
torthlN mot nlns. each hoping for u

lob on the contract for re-

locating the aewciH for tho
trni'it dclHery loop.

Many of the men had been
there throughout the nlKht. Some had
oiousht small bits of lunch with them
that they might bo In pioper physical
sh.ipe to Impress tlm "boss" who would

! hlro Hi. men today.
When tho foieman arrived he iintlfled

tho throng that only SO men,
of the I. umber of applicants,

would bo needed Immediately. Those men
he chose while policemen fiom tho Third1

and De Lanccy trcets station kept back
the clamorous hundreds that stood envi-

ously lcgardlng the men who had ob-

tained work.
While tho same condition prc ailed at

all four points whom .the sewer reloca-

tion woik waa begun, the greatest num-

ber of men nssemblcd near Independence
Hall, whoie Mayor Hlankenburg anil
Transit Director Taylor formally Insti-

tuted tho subway work on Saturday.
The men were told by tho bosses at each

of the four contractors' offlces that real
work would not start for another week,
hut many were reluctant to leave, fearing
that they would loso on opportunity to
get n Job

Tho foreman for Peoples Brothers told
the largo number of men that they would
not bo needed for nt lenst a week. Tho
firm has tho contract to relocnto the
ecwcis from 3d to (1th street, along Wal-

nut street.
Some of thci-- men. poweiftil Negroes,

wein put to work removing large pieces
of Mag stone on tho south side of In-

dependence Square. While they lalsed
the heavy stones with crowbars and slid
them out of the wny on rollers, hundreds
of other men stood nbout on the new
wall which runs around Independence
Square and envied them because they
had been lucky enough to get Jobs.

BRAVE WOMAN BALKS

TWO HOLD-U- P MEN

Mrs. Brewer, of 713 Pine
Street, Meets Demand for
Money With Promise of a
Bullet.

The bravery and quick action of Mrs.
Louis Brewer, of 713 Pine street, thwarted
tho efforts ot two desperate thieves who
attempted to 10I1 her apartments today
whilo she was alone.

Shortly after her daughter went to
Bchool, the woman wns summoned on the
house telephone which connects with the
door. When tho answered a. strange
voice said "Thero are two gentlemen heie
who wish to see you on Important bus-
iness"

Mrs. Brewer pressed the button which
opened the door and told the men to
come to her apartments.

One of tho callers sat down and the
other stood with his back to the door.

"We came for money." said the man at
the door, "and If you cry out we'll
smother you."

"I understand," said Mrs, Brewer, calm-
ly, "and I'll get you some money Immed-
iately."

She walked toward her bedroom, which
adjoins, and facing the visitors she sud-
denly reached into her bureau and pulled
out a revolver.

"If you want money," she said quietly,
"you can have It and take a bullet with
It."

One of the men ran downstairs. Tha
other hesitated a moment and took a step
forward. But the woman looked him
straight In the eye and pressed the re-
volver closer.

"Now you get," she said, "or some-
thing will happen."

The man. seeing that she meant busi-
ness, fled front the house.

Mrs. Brewer then Informed the De-
tective Bureau at City Halt She said
that the would-b- e thieves were well
dressed. One was very short and the
other one ot medium height and etocklly
.built.

Louia Brewer, the woman's husband,
believes that the hold-u- p men are mem-
bers of a sans which congregate at a
poolroom in the neighborhood.

TUr. . nr..r.9M ...h. ., s,.M in., I
r.w..V.. ..- W.V ,V--

Identify the stringers.

"BILLY" SUNDAY BIDS

FAREWELL TO CITY AS

THOUSANDS CHEER

Army of Followers Sing
Hymns, Shout Parting
Wishes and Show Genu-

ine Enthusiasm for
Evangelist.

"Oood-by- . Old l'hllly, and may OM
bless ou."

These wero tho last words of "Billy"
Sunday as he Knvo a Inst hand-shak- e,

pulled dov. n the window of his state-luo-

and wHtlcd hack In the plush scat
beside "Mn," at Broad Street Station, at
10:M o'clock lost night, nftcr being ac-
corded the biggest farewell that any man
wns over given In I'lilladilphla.

At that moment W. H. Lilly, the engi-
neer of the train, who had "hit the tiall"
vcaterdso afteii u utter listening Jo
Sundays ".crmoti. pulled the throttle of
hu lilx locomotor. The wheels begnn to

grind, the long train of ccuchcs swayed
from Hide to side and plunged forward,
carrying away with thorn the little evan-
gelist who had stirred the spiritual life
uf the Quaker City as It had never been
stirred bcfoie.

"Blliy" Sunda. , was off for Winona
Lnkc, Ind., with his wife watching ten-
derly over hln., while in her lap slie held
a cage containing "l'hllly,' a pretty little,
ennnry given her ub a gift.

Hats and handkerchiefs were waved
high In the air by ofllclals of the Sunday
Campaign Kxocutlve Committee nnd a

'crowd --of personal friends of the.
as ho and his wlfo stood In

aliened, with Joy nrd tadneas combined
written In their glances. The sound of
irnnj voices inlsed In singing n beautiful
hymn was wafted on the night breeze
through the trnlnshcd and could be heard
above the roar of the wheels na they
pas&cd over the steel rails

"Billy" heard It insldo tho car, and ha

Cnneltidrd on I'ase Tour

SPRINGTIME IS HERE,

WITH PROOFS GALORE

New Season Arrived Officially
Yesterday, Along With the
Hurdy-gurdy- s.

This Is spring.
And It's tho tlmo of year in which tho

ntmosplieto is overlnden with optimum.
It is thn period which makes every youth
of 21 Imagine something great's going to
happen to him (without working) when
ho's nbout 25. Furthermore, It's also the
tlmo that such a stripling figures on
marrying n girl as pretty as the ono In
thn short story, living on the Main Line
and going to business in his own car.
Unfortunately for us. some older youths
also are afflicted with the idea.

But. from a business standpoint, the
florist, tho haberdasher, tho btitchqr the
hatter and tho grocer all Join In the
mighty chorus, "Spring is hero." And th
birds, the chickens and tho confectioner,
who Is looking forward td Easter, omit
approving echoes.

Scientists agree that it Is not definitely
known Just who invented spring, although
It's a toss up, some say, between Ptolemy
and Copernicus. At any rate, they d.
decided that miring nlwaya arrived on
March 21st and subsequent astronomers
never had the courage to deny It. They
made an amendment In our specific rase,
however, and resolved that spring arrived
hero jtmerday nt 11.13 a.m. So It wm
on nn express train per schedule. But,
unfortunately, the weather man wasn't
able to get all the cold wind out of the
city and some of the left-ove- r' winter got
mixed in with the regular spring balm.

This was especially bad for ethereal
millinery and frail garments,

Even the alligators at the Zoo must
Tiave known by tome instinctive thrill
that spring had come, for they wiggled
out of their winter quarters and wel-
comed the spring visitors with rnany op-

timistic yawps. In harmony with the
order of things, many of the trees began
to bud and russet lawns assumed u green-
ish summer tinge.

And to settle the question onto and for
all tho hurdy-gurd- y man was out today
with the latest melodies, and he ground
them out while youngsters danced ta their
heart's delight, despite the fact that
there a war In Europe and uncertainty In
commerce.

Dying as Result of Attack
Abraham Scattergood, of 425 Henry

street, Camden, la dying in Cooper Hos-
pital, Camden, as the result of an at-
tack by two men yesterday at Sth and
Cedar streets, Camden. Scattergood was
on his way home when one of the men
stuok him in the back of the bead with
a. brick.

The Kensingtonian Says:
Bill O'Neill certainly rait play a piano,

providing It's played with the Jtet

1QST AND rOPND
UOST-O- n automobile road to AiUnuc ill)

black silk handbag cmtaimus moae, Jewel
ry sad wallet, vary liberal reward t:i reLUi-B-

ed to D. B. Abraham SOS Market at
JjOtST Brown muff. Frt. nlffu. around 2Ut et

sad Meat ave . or on ted at at lloi .rera u. r.tuBro w iau aw ei
Othtr claaHed advcrtiicvttntt fujj
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